First Day   Monday, 3rd April, 1922,
Tho (!i,muk <w ahhihk — Herbert kwno Armstrong, you
am uhargrti in I his iiidioliuo.nl wil.h tho wilful murder of your
wiftt, Katht'i'iiw Mnry AnnHtr-oug, al- Oiwop, on 22ml February,
1921. How nay you : aro you guilty or not guilty'I
The piuhonmii—Nnl. guilty.
(Tim jury wo.ro duly worn,)
The (Jbi'WK of1 ahhihk	(Joiiilomon of (ho jury, l,ho prinoner
ad tho bar, flurbrrt kowho'Arnwtrong, is charged hi hub indict-
ment; \vil.h tho wilful murder of Kathorino Mary ArwHtrong, at
(Juwop, on BSJtul February, ID'JI. Upon thin indictment, ho has
boon arraigned, and upon arraitfrnnmil; h^ iwh phuulod not guilty,
and haw put himwlf ujmhi (iod and hin country, which iu>unt;ry
you anv Your duty, Mionsforo, in t>o inquire whothor lio l»o guilty
or not guiHy, and to hoarkon lo Hio
Opening* Statement for the Crown,
Tho attoiinmy-umiwm, opening Lho w\m for the proBocution
t)U tho charg(s of murder, deHoribed lifHt tho wyrnplomH of I'.ho last
iUnt»HH of MrN. ArinsLrongi and naid tiuiwo woro tnmtworthy
Hyinptoinn of arwMiioal poisoning. At th,c timo ot her death Dr.
Ilinokn thought the wymptouiH woro duo to natural c.ftUKos but
lalor on, in Soptombor or Owtolxar, tho attontkm of tho Jiirector
of Public IVoNOTilioTw was drawn to. the caHu,, and Homo Office
oxporiw woiro cotiHultod, Ih waw docidcu) to make a poat-movleuri
oxatninatitm, and on 2nd January the remains of Mr«, Armstrong
worn oxhumtMl. Tho cjcaniinatioii wan made by l)r, Sptlsbury,
and ho I'outul on analynm that, in l;ho curioimly w«H-prcHervod ro-
mainH, atid in ilm organs which alono ho dealt with, thoro wero
nearly ;ij grainn of urBonie, More than a fatal rtoHO was therefore
di«rovon»d rttill renting in parts* of tho body ton months after
donth. Krom \\\om fat'in tho jury would, on the evidence to be
Httbwitlwl, draw tho infwonuo that there munt huvo boon admhuw-
torcd it largo doHci of ar«cnio within twe-nty-four houra of death.
Tho Ntut.o of 1,1 to rtwiaiiw alwo Huggowtod to Sir William Willcox,
mcdio.al l^ltiror to ilm Homo Office, that doalh was undoubtoclly
due lo jiwmtiw, and that MrH. ArniMtrong had lit^n mihmittocl for
tho hint wo^kn of hor lift* to a oowho of poisoning, with a final
(lorn* wilhin twenty-four hourn of hor death, whon Hlut waw lying
in Imd uuahlo to tnovo hor linrtw or hor Itands to fowl horMlf,
"Who poi«ono<l hcrT' aflkty) the Attornoy-(!enoral "Who

